June fundraising ideas
Get into the summer mood with some of these fun in the sun fundraising ideas

Celebrate Wimbledon
Why not throw a Wimbledon-themed garden or office party? Serve up strawberries and cream, asking
guests to donate £2 per punnet. If they really want to get into the spirit, they could come dressed as their
favourite star - donning Rafa wristbands or a Venus visor - and ask people to sponsor them to look silly!
You could also run a Wimbledon sweepstake using our handy template on page 8.

Sponsored Leg Wax
Make sure you’re summer ready by holding a sponsored leg wax. Get as many male colleagues as
possible to sacrifice their leg hair for a good cause!

National Pride and LGBTQ+ Awareness Month
Donate £1 to Acorns to dress up in all the colours of the rainbow and show your support for the
LGBTQ+ community.

National Volunteer Week - 1st-6th June
Acorns relies on the support of volunteers in our shops and at our events, supporting us to raise funds to
support our vital care. Check out the volunteering page on our website for more opportunities to get
involved on your own or as a team! acorns.org.uk/volunteer
You could even volunteer your services or talents (for example, bake a cake, weed a patio or paint nails)
and ask your friends, family or colleagues to make a donation to Acorns.

National Cheese Day - 4th June
Enjoy some cheese themed fundraising - whether it's a cheese and wine tasting, fondue party or test
your knowledge with our cheese quiz on page 3.

Every penny you raise makes a real difference to local children and their families.
Whether you need some materials, help with ideas or just have a quick question, we are here to help you every
step of the way. Please get in touch by emailing supporterservices@acorns.org.uk or calling 01564 825 037
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June fundraising ideas
Bike Week - 6th-12th June
Why not organise a sponsored bike ride with friends or work colleagues? You could
even add a treasure hunt twist and check in at certain locations for clues!

National Picnic Week - 18th – 26th June
Host a picnic in your garden or at a local park, and ask friends and family to make a
donation to join in the feast!

Father's Day - 19th June
Donate the cost of your Dad’s favourite pint and host a toast in memory of your beloved parent. Or test
your friends, family and colleagues with our Father’s Day themed quiz on pages 5 and 6.

Children's Hospice Week 20th - 26th June
Children's hospice week is dedicated to raising awareness of children's hospice care and the lifeline it
provides families with a child who has a life limiting or life threatening condition. Support us by sharing
Acorns posts about children's hospice week on social media.

National Selfie Day - 21st June
Celebrate yourself! Take a fabulous selfie, make a donation to Acorns and share on social media with the
hashtag #selfieday

Children's Art Week - 29th June
Whether a budding Picasso or a Van Gogh enthusiast, ask your friends, family or colleagues
to commission a child's drawing which is sure to bring a smile to the lucky recipient!
Request a donation to Acorns in return for the masterpiece.

Every penny you raise makes a real difference to local children and their families.
Whether you need some materials, help with ideas or just have a quick question, we are here to help you every
step of the way. Please get in touch by emailing supporterservices@acorns.org.uk or calling 01564 825 037
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The big cheese quiz

Celebrate National Cheese Day on 4th June with some fundraising fun and
test your friends, family and colleagues with our cheese themed quiz.

1. In Wallace and Gromit, what is Wallace’s favourite cheese?
2. What is the most popular cheesy dish in the USA?
3. In a 2017 survey, what was voted Britain’s favourite cheese?
4. What cheesy dish is Garfield’s favourite?
5. In Tom and Jerry, what cheese is used to lure Jerry into traps?
6. What cheese is most commonly found on pizza?
7. How many pounds of milk does it take to make 1 pound of cheese?
8. Milk from what animal is used to make camembert?
9. How long was the biggest cheese ever made (in feet)?
10. What two cheeses are most commonly used in a cheese fondue?
11. What cheese is used in the annual Coopers’ Hill cheese rolling
competition?
12. Roquefort was banned in which two countries until 2005?
13. What was served to athletes competing in the 776 BC Olympics?

Continues on next page
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The big cheese quiz answers
The answers for our big cheese quiz.

1. Wensleydale
2. Mac and Cheese
3. Cheddar
4. Lasagne
5. Emmental
6. Mozzarella
7. 10 pounds
8. Cow
9. 32ft
10. Emmental and Gruyere
11. Double Gloucester
12. Australia and New Zealand
13. Cheesecake

Continues on next page
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Father's Day quiz
Test your friends, family and colleagues with our Father’s Day themed quiz.
Using our clues, can you name these celebrity dads with famous kids?
1. Who is the father of actor, Michael Douglas?
2. This Rolling Stone passed his moves on to model daughter, Georgia May
3. Who is the Royally-famous dad to George and Charlotte?
4. The Fresh Prince has appeared alongside his children in feature films and TV
shows, but who is he?
5. This famous actor’s daughter, Lily, is a famous musician known to ‘Smile’.
6. A former member of one of the world’s biggest bands, who has been spotted in
Kent on multiple occasions, his daughter is a ‘Stella’ fashion designer
7. Which famous American has a son who followed in his footsteps by becoming the
43rd President of the USA?
8. This Canadian actor’s son caused a stir with his No.1 single Blurred Lines
9. Dad to Nicole who is famous for Dancing on the Ceiling
10. The King’s daughter Lisa Marie married the King of Pop, as well as having her own
musical career

Can you name these sporting dads who have children in the industry?
11. Dad to Nigel, one of the most famous football managers of all time, who had a
successful stint as Nottingham Forest boss between 1975 and 1993.
12. England fast-bowler Stuart followed his father’s career path in the world of cricket,
but who is his dad?
13. Dad to former Liverpool and England midfielder, Jamie, this popular football figure
has recently managed top teams in the Premier League.
14. The highest-paid sportsman in the world – can you name this man’s father who is
also his personal trainer?
15. Former England midfielder played over 200 games for Manchester United, his son,
Tom, is currently playing for Derby County.
16. A past Ryder Cup captain, this Scottish golfer’s daughter, Kirsty, is now a renowned
sports presenter.
Continues on next page
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Father's Day quiz
17. Widely considered as one of the most successful football managers ever, this
famous father retired two years ago and has a son who was recently manager of
Peterborough United.
18. Known as ‘Beefy’, one of the greatest English cricketers is dad to Liam, who is also
a professional sportsman.
19. Two-time F1 champion and dad to Damon, part of the only father-son partnership
to have won the F1 Championship.
20. Perhaps one of the most famous faces to have worn the England football shirt –
son Brooklyn looks set to follow in his dad’s footsteps.

Name that dad!
21. Which actor has six children (three adopted, three biological) with Angelina Jolie?
22. Dad to Eric, this father is one of the toughest TV judges in history.
23. Australian singer of Mysterious Girl and dad of three who will be performing at
Rochester Castle this summer.
24. Who was JR’s dad in hit TV show Dallas?
25. Which famous dad of five lived in this Kent stately home?
26. Which singer is married to Kim and father to North?
27. Canterbury-born actor with a son named Flynn?
28. Which musical legend, and father of two, was ‘Crocodile rocking’ out in Kent
earlier this month?
29. Who is the legendary fictional character and dad to Bart, Lisa and Maggie?
30. Which famous dad and former King of England had six wives?

Answers on next page
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Father's Day quiz answers
The answers to our Father's Day quiz.

1. Kirk Douglas
2. Mick Jagger
3. Prince William
4. Will Smith
5. Keith Allen
6. Paul McCartney
7. George Bush
8. Alan Thicke
9. Lionel Richie
10. Elvis Presley
11. Brian Clough
12. Chris Broad
13. Harry Redknapp
14. Floyd Mayweather Sr.
15. Paul Ince

16. Bernard Gallacher
17. Sir Alex Ferguson
18. Sir Ian Botham
19. Graham Hill
20. David Beckham
21. Brad Pitt
22. Simon Cowell
23. Peter Andre
24. Jock Ewing
25. Winston Churchill
26. Kanye West
27. Orlando Bloom
28. Elton John
29. Homer Simpson
30. Henry VIII
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Wimbledon sweepstake
The Wimbledon sweepstake is an easy and fun way to raise money for Acorns Children's
Hospice, which will help us to continue to provide vital care to the children and families who
rely on us.
The 2022 Wimbledon Championships will begin on 27th June and end on 10th July.

Instructions
1. Find the confirmed players with a quick Google search.
2. Print and cut out the player names (or write them on bits of paper) and pop them in an
envelope or hat.
3. Ask your colleagues, family or friends to draw a name in return for a suggested donation –
anything between £1 and £5.
4. Make a note of who drew which player on the next page.
5. Enjoy the Wimbledon Championships and cheer on your selected player!
6. The sweepstake winner keeps half the money and the rest is donated to Acorns Children's
Hospice.

Every penny you raise will make a real difference to local children and their families.
Whether you need some materials, help with ideas or just have a quick question, we are here to help you every
step of the way. Please get in touch by emailing supporterservices@acorns.org.uk or calling 01564 825 037

For legal info visit acorns.org.uk/Raffles-Lotteries-FAQ
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Wimbledon Sweepstake
Use this sheet to record who draws which player.

Player

Name

For legal info visit acorns.org.uk/Raffles-Lotteries-FAQ
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